2019 sponsorship packet

Saturday, October 26 5:30 PM
White River Conference Center
600 W. Sunshine Springfield, MO 65807
Forget your cocktail attire and add some sparkle to your flannel! Join
Camp Barnabas for a fundraising event combining outdoor adventure
with an upscale night out. Sit beneath strings of lights, take in the
music and delight in a gourmet family-style meal. The entire evening
benefits the Camp Barnabas Scholarship Fund, which gives individuals
with special needs a life-changing week at summer camp.

Camp Barnabas

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
$20,000: Presenting Sponsor
Listed and recognized as the Camp Barnabas Glamping Presenting sponsor
Press Release announcing sponsorship
Company logo prominently placed on the following:
Glamping webpage
Featured Facebook post (26K Fans)
Invitation
4 personalized eblasts and newsletters
Featured article with logo and link
Event program
Social media mentions
Participation in Glamping welcome and program
Prominent signage at the event
Onstage recognition
Banner displayed at the event
Butler campside service with 4 personalized engraved wine bottles
Reserved VIP seating for 20, 2 tickets per guest

$10,000: Campsite Sponsor
Company logo prominently placed on the following:
Glamping webpage
Featured Facebook post (26K fans)
Social media mentions
Save the Date postcard & email
Invitation
4 personalized eblasts and newsletters
Prominent signage at the event
Onstage recognition
Banner displayed at event
Butler campside service with 2 personalized engraved wine bottles
Reserved VIP seating for 16, 2 drink tickets per guest

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
$5,000: Campfire Sponsor

Logo on Glamping webpage
Personalized signage at the event
Logo on event program
Featured Facebook Post (25K Fans)
Save the Date Email
Butler campside service with 1 personalized engraved wine bottle
Reserved VIP seating for 10, 2 drink tickets per guest

$2,500: Tent Sponsor

Listed on Glamping webpage
Signage at event
Name on event program
Reserved seating for 10, 2 drink tickets per guest

$1,000: Excursion Sponsor

Listed on Glamping webpage
Signage at event
Name on event program
Seating for 4, 2 drink tickets per guest

$500: Singalong Sponsor

Listed on Glamping webpage
Name on event program
Seating for 2, 2 drink tickets per guest

SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT:
I want to change the lives of those with special needs and chronic illnesses.
I am saying “yes” to Camp Barnabas.
Business:__________________________________________________________________
Contact Name:_____________________________________________________________
Contact Email:_______________________________Phone:_________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Level:

Presenting $20,000

Campsite $10,000

Campfire $5,000

Tent $2,500

Excursion $1,000

Singalong $500

I would like to make a pledge of $_______________ but I will not attend.
Payment:
Please invoice me.
My check is enclosed.
Please bill my credit card:

MasterCard

Visa

Discover

American Express

Card Number:_____________________________Exp. Date:___________CID:_________
Signature:_________________________________________________________________
Company Name as it should appear on printed materials:
_________________________________________________________________________
Please email signed agreement and logo to Debbie Weathermon at debbie@campbarnabas.org.
Payment in full is due by October 1st, 2019.

Camp Barnabas
Camp Barnabas is a local 501 c(3) existing to provide life-changing opportunities to individuals with
special needs and chronic illnesses. Located in the Southwest Missouri, camp welcomes campers and
volunteers from all over the country. Through adaptive activities, 2,000 individuals with physical,
mental, and/or medical challenges become participants, not observers, in the world around them.

